
 
 
 

Year 6 – Half Term – W/b 25/05/2020 
 

Welcome to our weekly update, South America Class. Thanks to everyone who has sent 
through work or submitted it on Purple Mash. It is still so lovely to see what you are 

learning at home. Please keep them coming. 
  

Hope you have all have a lovely break from school work and enjoy the extra time with your 
families. 

 
 

As it is your half term, there is nothing in particular that you need to do this week but I will list a few 
activities/suggestions below that you may wish to have a go at to help keep you entertained. As always, if 
you try any of these, please send me photographs.  I am missing you all lots and it is lovely to see what you 
are doing at home with your families.  Feel free to send me pictures of any other activities you do too. 
 
Dinner Party  
 
Plan and cook a dinner party for your family (with your adult’s permission). 
 

 
 

 Search for recipes - https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/category/family-kids and create a menu 
 Decorate the eating area (perhaps make placecards for each member of your family, add some 

flowers from the garden) 
 Spoil your family by serving them  
 Make sure you tidy up after! 
 Have a conversation while eating (try some of these conversation starters to get the discussion 

flowing:  
                              What would you perfect day consist of? 
                                    If you could travel anywhere, where would you go? 
                                    What is your favourite memory of us? 
                                    What is your earliest memory? 
                                    What do you look for in a friend? 
                                    What kind of person do you want to be when you are older? 
                                    What is something that the rest of us don’t know about you? 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/category/family-kids


Doorway Art 

 
This doorway was created in 2007 by German artist, Cornelia Konrads and is called 'Passage' 
It's a wonderful piece of artwork that can be compared to some artwork by British artist, Andy 

Goldsworthy. 
 

Where does the door lead? 
What will you see, hear, taste, smell, touch on the other side. 

 
If you were asked to create your own doorway using natural materials, what would you use? 

Could you use natural materials to create a small doorway in your garden? Could you use paper and pencil 
to design your own doorway? What would it look like? 

 
Banksy-inspired Art 
 

 
 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-gAjTW7nCDno/XsTxTmDZH7I/AAAAAAAAGww/li3BXEgCjL4EyMCfxjpIty112kMENt-mwCLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/tumblr_obgu9nnlkk1s5laego1_1280_20161101105334_20161101105819.jpg


Mary Fedden Art 
 

Mary Fedden is a British artist who was born in Bristol in 1915. Some would describe her style of art as 
being modern and naive. What does that mean? Here is a photo of Mary in her studio.  

 
 

 

 
 

This is one of Mary's paintings and is called 'Room with a View', it was painted in 1995. 
Have a go at recreating the view out of one of your windows. 

You could: 
* Draw and paint the view 

* Take a photograph and use an app to change the image 
* Use objects in your house to create a sculpture 

Be creative 
 

 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-tzXrOhOnCN0/Xrkaf8VJJ6I/AAAAAAAAGtk/WITZeaJpWbst1TgZ6q3WDUCcBiSOfohUQCLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/5747dadf-e62f-4feb-b504-ee8a50a8fbc0.jpg%2521Portrait.jpg
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-zslelw9p50w/Xrkaf-Z4ypI/AAAAAAAAGtg/C5HJo5JPyg4kxkwQ1YGALSh-G2SR6_ZtACLcBGAsYHQ/s1600/mary-fedden-room-with-a-view.jpg


 
Read at Home Bingo 
 
Have a go at completing the ‘Read at Home’ bingo throughout the week. 

 
 
Floodlands Reading 
 
The author of Floodlands (Marcus Sedgewick) is reading his book online if you want to listen to it. 
https://marcussedgwick.com/floodland/ 
 
 
Poetry research 
Find a poem online that you like. It might be because you like the word choices, the rhythm, the subject or 
it might just make you smile.  You could even try and find one that helps explain how you are feeling at the 
moment.  Practise performing it (remember how we rehearsed ‘Invictus’ – think about the meaning of the 
words, when you need to get slower/quicker or louder/quieter, when do you need to pause).  Can you 
perform it to someone?  Maybe someone at home or a family member or friend via zoom, or ask something 
to video you and send it to me.  
 

 

https://marcussedgwick.com/floodland/

